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SUPPLY EMiMENTARY students Jeremy Horn (left, on floor) and Jon llill "mass" pennies to give
some to Tosha W illers (leftforeground) to count.

Supply Students' Penny Collecting
Will Soon Pay Playground Dividend

BY SYBIL MITCHELL SIMMONS
For The Brunswick Beacon

Pennies. To be exact. 476.613 of them.
Or. it you are a Supply F.lementary School student,

that equals a lot of counting lessons, problem solving ac¬
tivities and "real" math in general.

Better still, in a few more weeks it will equal a much
better well-equipped playground.

Students, parents and the community in general have
worked to collect pennies since fall, with the goal of ac¬

cumulating a million pennies, or SIO.(MK). Members ot
third grade teacher Shelha Thornton's Sunday School
class at Sabbath Home Baptist Church sent a batch ot
37.609 pennies, which the students sorted in various
ways.

"We trieil 'massing' using a balance," said Thornton.
Massing refers to distributing equal amounts by weight.
"But some people had more pennies than others. We
concluded that massing didn't make equal amounts.
Some of the |>eiiiiics seem to have been used more. They
must have had more wear on them than others. That

meant that the same amount by mass could have been
more or less in dollars and cents."

The problem of distribution was solved: Thornton
and Gloria Foss. her teaching assistant, ended up passing
the pennies out by the glassful.

Students throughout the school have calculated
graphs based on the pennies they counted, worked to un¬
derstand place value (Thornton's class, for example had
$376.09). and enjoyed the hands-on lessons that evolved
from the experience.

According to Marty Mentzer. physical education
teacher and playground committee chairperson, the first
playground equipment order was processed on D«*c 17.
Orders are expected to begin arriving around Feb. 1.

When completed, the school playground will have
three play areas for students according to their grade
level.

Swings, horizontal hand-over-hand ladders, a physi¬
cal fitness center, tether ball sets, slides and other play
equipment will be available to students as a result of their
penny-gathering that began at the siart of iiie fail term.

Fine Dining on the 18th Green.

^lafrern O^Ilk.? cIee-'
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Enjoy fine dining in a casual and relaxed atmosphere featuring a spectacular
selection of specialty entrees along with our chef's nightly specials.

Specials: Thurs., Jan. 20, Italian Buffet $10.95 ? Sat., Jan. 22, Seafood Savoy $9.95
Wed., Jan. 26, Veal Grand Marnier $10.9:3 ? Thurb., Jan. 27, Pasta Might $9.95

Sea Trail Plantation, Hwy. 179, Sunset Beach, 287-1 167
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SOUTH BRUNSWICK'S
ONLY BED STORE!!!

BUDGET FIRM

SQQ95 twin
ea pc.

S59 ...FULL, ea. pc.
S169....QUEEN, set

S249 KING, set

W CHOOSE YOUR FIRMNESS,
S4995 .pc CHOOSE YOUR PRICE
$69 ...FULL, ea. pc.
S189....QUEEN, set
$289 KING, set

FIRM.312 COIL
10 YEAR WARRANTY

s5995 2T
$79 ...FulL, ea. pc.
S229....CJEEN, set
$339 KING, set

SEALY QUILTED
FIRM

#1 NAME IN BEDDING

;69S5 .'pc.
$89 ...FULL, ea. pc.
$259.. .QUEEN, set
$359 KING, set

EXTRA FIRM
15 YEAR WARRANTY

$7Q95 twin
/ ea. pc.

$yy . FULL, ca. pc.
$263....QUEEN, «=et
$369 KING, set

PLUSH FIRM
20 YEAR WARRANTY

SQQ95 twin
ea. pc.

S129 FULL. ea. pc.
$229 ...OIIFEN. set
$429 KING, set

SOFT-SIDED
WATERBED

LOOKS LIKE A REGULAR BED

199j ea pc'

$159 .FULL, ea. pc.
$449....QUEEN, set
$549 KING, set

TWIN

SEALY PLUSH
OR FIRM

s11995.pc. ^ ¦ » v PRICED TO SELL
$159 FULL ea DC ASSETS
S39S....QUEEN,seM INDIVIDUAL PIECES
$569 KING!sed AT SLIGHT INCREASE

BUNK BEDS

.IN WOOD OR METAL
.FOUR DIFFERENT MODELS

.AS LOW AS $99

DAYBEDS

.IN WROUGHT IRON. WOOD
METAL OR WICKER

.10 DIFFERENT MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM-..^
.AS LOW AS "59 (Frame)

HEADBOARDS

.BRASS. METAL. WROUGHT
IRON AND WOOD MODELS

.OVER 20 MODELS TO CHOOSE
FROM
.AS LOW AS "29

* LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED *

BED LAND~ MATTRESS® DISCOUNTERS
^ Shallotte, Across from Hardees

Open Mon-Sat 9-5
754-237P/.'

may ADD 1 00 NEW JOBS

ElecMech Manufacturing Marks
Opening At Leland Industrial Park
A new Brunswick County compa¬

ny has started shipping direct cur¬
rent electric micromotors to a Big
Three automaker.

ElecMech Manufacturing Inc. held
a grand opening Tuesday at its plant
in the 1-eland Industrial Park to mark
delivery of its largest order to date.
The ceremony included com¬

ments from the county economic de¬
velopment and governmental offi¬
cials and a plant tour conducted by
ElecMech staff.

In recent years. Pacific Rim sup¬
pliers have dominated the world¬
wide and U.S. market for small DC"
motors.

"We heard lots of reasons why we
couldn't compete with offshore-
sources.hut we are." explained
Prank Slightom, ElecMech presi¬
dent. "Our goal is to he the highest-
volume, lowest-cost producer of
subfractional horsepower electric
motors in the U.S."

More than two years in the plan¬
ning. the ElecMech plant began op¬
eration in October with advanced
equipment capable of conducting 25
operations simultaneously.

ElecMech considered locations
across the country before deciding
the Wilmington area best fit the
company's short- and long-term
needs, Slightom said. Availability of

a skilled labor force, a low-cost lax
structure, cooperation of nearby
community college, easy access to

port facilities and interstates and
overall quality of lite made (.eland
the choice for the new plant, he said.
The plant's lirst product is a DC

motor designed into windshield
wiper systems in millions of U.S.
cars. Ahead are new orders for ex¬

panded automotive applications, ap¬
pliance and power tools

ElecMech officials sav thev antic-

ipate eventually adding as many as

I (Ml new jobs at the plant. The com¬

pany is working with Brunswick anil
Cape Fear community colleges and
the N.C. Employment Security
Commission.

Slightom said the company in¬
tends on being a good corporate citi¬
zen. too. having become the first
manufacturer in its area to partici¬
pate in the Adopt-a-Highway litter
removal program along a stretch of
U S 74-76 outside l-eland.

We
know
spas:

Spas
Relax. Bring Your Spa
To BioGuard

SPA GUARD: Chlorine Concentrate,
PH Incrcaser & PH Decreaser

PROFESSIONAL POOL MAINTENANCE
Hwy 179, Island Village Specialty Shops, Ocean Isle Beach, Behind IGA Bldg

SB. 579-8828 OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 22
Daily Maintenance . Chemicals . Accessories & Equipment

RICK EDWARDS
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Largest Used Car deltTers!
Selection in the Region

'92 GEO K3I35ZZMZu9 '89 PLYMOUTH M
PRIZM WtmMEnM voyager WRStX&n

wTSHSvm 90 PONTIAC BElEZsEHI 92 CHEVY
Ka7>.y7pW GRAND AM if'^V.T^TZTTg SJO

.All prices plus tax & title With approved credit

iMfe .Chevrolet'Geo'Pontiac'Buick'ChryslefPlymouth'Dodge*
AN EDWARDS BROS CO .

Mon-Fri 8 am-6 pm £*/io oitzo
HWY. 130 E.

Sat 9am-l pm o4^-olo3 across from Lowe's
1-800-280-RICK Whiteville, NC

RICK EDWARDS


